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Abstract
Diffusion and magnetization transfer imaging was performed on 29 children with encephalopathy and 69 children in the normal control
group. Neurofibromatosis lesions had significantly lower magnetization transfer ratios and lower apparent diffusion coefficients than normal.
Apparent diffusion coefficients of leukodystrophy, hypoxic/ischemic encephalopathy, and post-infectious encephalopathy were significantly
higher than normal. Two radiologists independently detected more lesions and scored higher lesion contrast on T2- and FLAIR-weighted
images than diffusion and magnetization transfer imaging. In conclusion, apparent diffusion coefficient and magnetization transfer ratio
determination is not more sensitive than T2- and FLAIR-weighted imaging in assessing children with encephalopathy.
q 2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Microscopic behavior of tissues can be examined by
diffusion-weighted imaging (DWI) through the random
translational mobility of water molecules. Protons in tissue
without motion are initially dephased and become rephased
by the opposing gradients. Mobile protons are not rephased
and lead to decreased signal intensity. The amount of signal
loss is a marker of interstitial movement of water. DWI has
contributed to lesion detection in leukodystrophy and
metabolic disorders [1,2]. Tissue contrast in magnetization
transfer imaging (MTI) is based on the physical concept that
tissues contain a highly mobile hydrogen pool and an
immobile hydrogen pool that is bound to large macromol-
ecular proteins and lipids such as those found in myelin. By
applying off-resonance radiofrequency pulses to saturate the
restricted hydrogen pool, chemical exchange and cross-
relaxation between bound and mobile protons lead to
decreased signal emitted from mobile protons. The
exchange of magnetization reflects the structural integrity1572-3496/$ - see front matter q 2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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techniques. This has been useful for subcategorization of
multiple sclerosis lesions into demyelinated lesions with
very low magnetization transfer ratio (MTR) and edematous
lesions with slightly decreased MTR. In wallerian degener-
ation, MTR is increased because of axonal collapse,
destruction and removal of myelin, fibrosis and atrophy
[3]. The purpose of this study was to assess whether
apparent diffusion coefficient (ADC) and MTR determi-
nation is more sensitive than T2-and fluid-attenuated
inversion-recovery (FLAIR)-weighted MRI for lesion
detection in children with neurofibromatosis I (NF),
leukodystrophy, hypoxic/ischemic encephalopathy (HIE),
post-infectious encephalopathy (PIE), or chemotherapy-
induced leukoencephalopathy (CIL).2. Method
After informed consent was obtained from parents and
intravenous sedation was given to younger children, MTI
and DWI were performed on 29 children (16 boys, 13 girls,
age range: newborn to 18 years, average: 7.08 years) with
leukodystrophy (7), PIE (7), NF (6), CIL (5), and HIE (4)CMIG Extra: Cases 28 (2004) 80–84www.elsevier.com/locate/compmedimag
Table 1
Diagnosis and MRI findings of study patients
Category Case Age (years) Sex Diagnosis Locations of T2 hyperintensities
Leukodystrophy 1 2.7 f Leigh’s disease Bilateral basal ganglia and substantia nigra
with cystic necrosis
2 5 f Leukodystrophy Multifocal white matter
3 15 f Leukodystrophy Diffuse white matter
4 18 f Cono Renal Syndrome Bilateral caudate nuclei, putamen,
cerebellar white matter
5 0.9 m Leigh’s disease Posterior deep white matter, caudate,
substantia nigra, tectum
6 1 m Krabbe’s leukodystrophy Diffuse white matter, caudate, medulla
7 12 m Mitochondrial cytopathy carnitine
deficiency
Focal left posterior parietal white matter lesion
Post-infectious 8 4 m Viral encephalitis Diffuse white matter
Encephalopathy 9 5 f Viral encephalitis Normal MRI
10 0.25 m Group B Streptococcal meningitis Normal MRI
11 0.67 m Coxsackie B encephalitis Delay myelination and brain development,
hypoplastic corpus callosum
12 4 m Acute disseminating encephalomyelitis Normal MRI
13 7 m Viral encephalitis Normal MRI
14 9 m Viral encephalitis Dandy Walker variant, chronic right putamen
lacunar infarct
NF-I 15 1 f Neurofibromatosis I Bilateral periventricular white matter
16 6 f Neurofibromatosis I Normal MRI
17 7 f Neurofibromatosis I Bilateral globi pallidi, tectum, cerebellar white
matter
18 13 f Neurofibromatosis I Normal MRI
19 8 m NF-I, optic nerve glioma Bilateral globi pallidi, cerebellar white matter,
substantia nigra, splenium
20 9 m NF-I, optic nerve glioma Pons
Chemotherapy-
induced
21 13 f Acute leukemia Scattered foci in white matter
22 14 f Acute leukemia Bilateral periventricular white matter and
putamen mineralizing
microangiopathy
Leukoencephalopathy 23 16 f Suprasellar pilocytic astrocytoma Bilateral putamen, thalami, anterior
periventricular white matter mineralizing
microangiopathy
24 5 m Acute leukemia Left frontal white matter, diffuse brain atrophy
25 7 m Medulloblastoma Diffuse white matter
Hypoxic/ischemic 26 Newborn f Atrial septal defect Bilateral frontal periventricular leukomalacia,
right frontal subependymal hemorrhage
Encephalopathy 27 Newborn m Intraventricular bleed Tectum
28 0.1 m Intraventricular bleed Tectum
29 0.7 m Right frontal lobe bleed Bilateral periventricular white matter
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Symphony, Erlangen, Germany). The diagnosis and MRI
findings of these 29 patients are listed in Table 1. The
normal control group consisted of 46 boys and 23 girls
(age range: newborn to 18 years). Axial turbo spin-echo
T2-weighted (TR 3610 ms/TE 98 ms/908 flip angle/2
averages/19 slices/5 mm slice thickness/1 mm interslice
gap, 211!512 matrix, 22 cm field of view, echo factor 8,
2 min 30 s acquisition time) and coronal FLAIR-weighted
(9000/99/908/1/19/5/1/TI 2500 ms, 152!256, 3 min 38 s)
images were acquired in addition to sagittal and axial T1-
weighted images. Axial DWI was performed using fat-
saturated single-shot spin-echo echo-planar imaging (EPI)
sequence (220/139/908/4/19/5/1, 128!128, 50 s, 1346 Hz/
pixel bandwidth, EPI factor 128, bZ0, 900 mm2/s in 3orthogonal directions). Axial gradient-echo fast low angle
shot (FLASH) images were acquired (160/14/158/1/14/5/1,
176!256, 1 min 26 s, 78 Hz/pixel) with and without MTI
pulse (gaussian envelope 7.68 ms duration, 5008 magnitude,
1.5 kHz frequency offset). Regions of interest (ROI) were
drawn on the cortical gray matter, frontal and parietal deep
white matter, head of caudate nucleus, putamen, globus
pallidus, thalamus, substantia nigra, tectum, middle cer-
ebellar peduncle, and cerebrospinal fluid on the ADC map
using the T1- and T2-weighted images as guide to determine
the ADC values. MTR and MTR map were obtained using
the equation: MTRZ100!(SI0KSIm)/SI0 where SI0 and
SIm were the signal intensities on the FLASH images
without and with MTI pulse, respectively. Two radiologists
independently reviewed the T2- and FLAIR- weighted
M.H. Pui et al. / CMIG Extra: Cases 28 (2004) 80–8482images, diffusion trace images, ADC maps, and MTR maps
to determine the number of lesions detected. Lesion contrast
was scored as 0 for poor, 1 for moderate, and 2 for good
visibility. Wilcoxon signed-rank test for paired samples was
used to compare the scores of the two reviewers, MTRs
and ADCs of various brain regions of these patients to the
age- and sex-matched normal control using cerebrospinal
fluid as internal control. Statistical significance was defined
as p!0.05.3. Results
The T2-hyperintense lesions of NF had significantly
lower (pZ0.036) MTRs (38.39G8.99%) in the
globus pallidus and significantly lower (pZ0.022)
ADCs (1.12!10K3G0.71!10K8 mm2/s) in the tectum
than normal control (42.73G1.75%, 1.25!10K3G
1.22!10K8 mm2/s). ADCs of T2-hyperintense parietal
white matter of leukodystrophy (1.33!10K3G3.22!10K8
mm2/s) and frontal white matter of HIE (2.04!10K3G
1.89!10K8 mm2/s) were significantly higher (pZ0.026,
0.021) than normal (1.19!10K3G3.70!10K8 mm2/s,
1.47!10K3G0.08!10K8 mm2/s). ADCs of cortical gray
matter of PIE (1.23!10K3G7.09!10K8 mm2/s) were also
significantly higher (pZ0.039) than normal (1.06!10K3G
1.28!10K8 mm2/s). MTRs and ADCs of other structures
with normal T2 signal intensities were not significantly
different from normal controls (Figs. 1–3). Reviewer A (MP)
detected significantly (pZ0.002) more lesions on T2- and
FLAIR-weighted images (3.50G3.39) than MTI (2.13G
2.55). There was no significant difference in lesion detection
between T2- and FLAIR-weighted images and DWI (2.56G
2.34) or between DWI and MTI. Reviewer B (NS) detected
significantly (pZ0.017, 0.005) more lesions on T2- andFig. 1. Case 19. An 8-year-old boy with neurofibromatosis I. (A) Lesions in the bila
with high signals. Although they have high ADCs and low MTRs, these lesionsFLAIR-weighted images (2.67G2.59) than DWI (2.12G
2.41) and MTI (1.13G1.73), and significantly (pZ0.027)
more lesions on DWI than MTI. Both reviewers A and B
scored significantly higher (0.004, 0.024) lesion contrast on
T2- and FLAIR-weighted images (1.29G0.81, 1.56G0.80)
than DWI (0.92G0.65, 1.23G0.95) and significantly higher
(0.005, 0.003) than MTI (0.75G0.68, 0.84G0.90). Lesion
contrast on DWI was also scored significantly higher (0.046,
0.033) than MTI by both reviewers.4. Discussion
There is a reverse adult pattern with low T1 and high T2
signals in the white matter and deep gray nuclei in infants
younger than 6 months of age. Myelination begins in the
spinal cord at 12–14 week gestation continuing to the third
decade in cerebral cortex. It is most rapid between mid-
gestation and end of second year. There are increased
cholesterol, phospholipids, sphingomyelin, cerebroside, and
sulfatides with active myelin synthesis. ADCs of cortical
gray and white matter are greater in infants and rapidly
decrease until adult levels at 3 years of age. There is an
inverse relationship between MTR and T2 with exponential
change for both in the first 2 years of life. Myelin,
cerebrosides, and phospholipids contribute to MTR in the
brain. An inverse relationship exists between MTR and
ADC because of a shift from mobile to immobile tissue
protein during myelination. After complete myelination,
corpus callosum has more heavily myelinated white matter
and highest MTR whereas mesencephalon and anterior pons
have lowest MTR [1,4,5].
Generally low MTRs parallel increased ADCs in white
matter and globus pallidus in NF, leukodystrophy, and
Leigh’s disease because of demyelination with vacuolizationteral globi pallidi and posterior thalami are well seen on T2-weighted image
are less well seen on (B) ADC and (C) MTR maps.
Fig. 2. Case 6. A 1-year-old boy with Krabbe’s leukodystrophy. The white matter lesions are well seen as hyperintensities on T2-weighted image (A) and ADC
map (B). Lesions are poorly depicted on MTR map (C).
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high MTRs can be found in deep white matter of
neurometabolic and neurodegeneratve conditions including
phenylketonuria and metachromatic leukodystrophy
[6,9,10]. Low ADCs in pyramidal tracts and dentate nuclei
of infantile neuroaxonal dystrophy reflect dystrophic axons
with restricted mobility of water molecules. Children with
hydroxyglutaric aciduria have restricted diffusion in the
globi pallidi because of dysmyelination with myelin splitting
and vacuolization [2]. In our study, ADC was lower in NF and
higher in leukodystrophy whereas MTR was lower in NF
reflecting different stages of abnormal myelination or
demyelination.
DWI has been reported to be more sensitive than T1- and
T2-weighted images for detecting and predicting extent ofFig. 3. Case 26. Bilateral frontal periventricular leukomalacia in an infant with h
weighted image (A) as on ADC map (B) because of high water content in the wh
good lesion contrast with low MTR.acute HIE because of decreased intracellular transport,
influx of water into intracellular space, and decreased brain
pulsatility. However, the restricted diffusion is only seen for
a few days after the onset of symptoms. Vasogenic edema
with long T1 and T2 relaxation time follows shortly and is
better seen on conventional MRI. MTR decreases and ADC
rises in chronic ischemia because of reactive astrocytes,
cavitation, and fibrillary gliosis [11,12]. Higher ADCs in
HIE reflect chronic damage in our patients. The increased
free water content accounts for better lesion detection on
T2- and FLAIR-weighted images than DWI and MTI in our
patients. Higher lesion contrast on DWI than T2- and
FLAIR-weighted images in acute infection results from
cytotoxic edema with restricted diffusion. Cell lysis and
membrane disruption in PIE preferentially increase theypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy. The lesions are not as well seen on T2-
ite matter and poor gray-white matter differentiation. (C) MTR map shows
M.H. Pui et al. / CMIG Extra: Cases 28 (2004) 80–8484extracellular volume and allow less restricted movement of
water molecules [13]. ADC and MTR in acute disseminated
encephalomyelitis and other PIE were not significantly
different from normal control in our study because sublethal
axonal injury may not cause large enough modification in
the relative proportion of intra- and extracellular water and
in the size of water-filled spaces to induce significant MTR
and ADC change [14]. Early stage of CIL may be more
conspicuous on DWI with reversible restricted diffusion in
the deep white matter. In our study, chronic radiation injury
with confluent regions of subcortical gliosis, demyelination,
and damaged capillaries leading to permeable blood brain
barrier is more evident on T2- and FLAIR-weighted images
because of its long T2 [15,16]. In conclusion, ADC and
MTR determination has no advantage over T2- and FLAIR-
weighted imaging in detecting NF, leukodystrophy, and
encephalopathy in children.5. Summary
An inverse relationship exists between MTR and ADC
because of a shift from mobile to immobile tissue protein
during myelination. Generally low MTRs parallel increased
ADCs in white matter and globus pallidus in NF,
leukodystrophy, and Leigh’s disease because of demyelina-
tion with vacuolization and low galactocerebroside. We
found significantly lower MTR and lower ADC in NF
lesions than normal brain. ADCs of leukodystrophy,
hypoxic/ischemic encephalopathy, and post-infectious
encephalopathy were significantly higher than normal.
DWI and MTI have been reported to be more sensitive
than T1- and T2-weighted images for demonstrating
leukoencephalopathy. In our study, both reviewers detected
more lesions and scored higher lesion contrast on T2- and
FLAIR-weighted images than DWI and MTI. ADC and
MTR determination had no advantage over T2- and FLAIR-
weighted imaging in detecting NF, leukodystrophy, and
encephalopathy in children.References
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